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INDEPENDENT IN ALL THINGS—NEUTRAL IN NOTHING.
VO L. 3. T R A P P E , P A ,, T H U R S D A Y , : M A R C H  2 8 , 1878. W H O L E  N U M B E R , 144.
Kiss Me, Darling, Ere We Part. •
BY ETHEL HOLMES.
Kiss me, darling, ero we part !
Weary years may glide away 
E r. we meet in mind and heart 
As we meet and part to-day.-'’, „ 
Many a sorrow launch his dart 
At the hearts estranged for aye !
Years may come and steal again 
O’er the road we walk, apart; 
Years all full of grief and pain 
Leaving but a bitter smart,
On thè spirit's one so proud 
Grop ng sadly with the crowd.
Sil'v’ry locks niay'crown thy brow 
Ere we meet as once we met!
Once thy love was true, but now— 
Well, my heart would fain forget 
All it ever felt. I know »
It will hold thy image yet.
Still in memory of days—
Blessed days of sunny bliss— 
When on brow, arid lip, and face, - 
I have pressed my burning kiss— 
Let once more my lips_ touch thine 
Ere 'we bòv? at oilier skWneTV
Kiss me, darling, ere we part,
We may never meet again,
Still my constant yearning heart 
Clings to thee in bliss or pain.,: 
Kiss meftfuetj, perhaps jtwill bet? f  
All I'll ever.ask of tbeeJTf,
The Card Table.
•Lydia Dearbdri sat alone in her lit- 
tle.sitting rophi, and her countenance 
was sad and desponding. She was not | 
over six-and-twenty, and though liei; 
face was pale and wan, yet she was 
beautiful. A warm fire burned in the
fear lie will be lost ere he is aware of 
itv Evil companions are leading him 
astray. He thinks them friends!’
‘And do you think he has gone to 
the card-table to-night?’
*1 am afraid so. And if he does— 
ph, I dare not , think of it. He has 
much money wjth him. ■ Before you 
came I was weeping over my fears. I 
have never let him know how much I  
knew concernihg his course, for I fear­
ed ’twoiild only make hime more exci­
ted. Alas! I know not what to do. I 
do not think l.e has yet lost much, but 
I  know* that hg.wUl never .Leave the 
fascinating habit until he is ruined, 
upltes sonjgthing can .fe done to. move 
him.’
‘By my soul, Lydia,’ returned the 
captain warmly, ‘I  did teach Ambrose 
to play— though God knows I never 
meant to teach him to gamble—and I 
will cure him now if I can. Do you’ 
think he is at it now ?’
•I think he would have been at home 
before this time.il he had not fallen in 
with some of his evil associates.’
‘Then you rest here while I  .'go and 
find him. By my soiil, I ’ll save him if 
I can.’ ,
• ‘But you’ll come*back soori r  
.James stopped and thought for a mo­
ment.
‘I don’t know,’ he said. ‘But don’t 
you be worried. No harm shall befall 
Ambrose to-niglit.’
Tt was just nine o’clock as Ambrose 
Dearborn entered one of the gaming 
saloons of the city. His business had 
kept him later than usual, and having
grate, for.it was winter, and the lamp I made gome fifteen dollars in trade since
upon thecentre table was lighted for 
it  was evening. She Sat thus,* trying 
to read when the door was opened 
and a" stranger entered. She started 
nil with fear at thus seeing a strange 
man enter her apartment unbidden.
‘Lydia, don’t you know me?'
dark, had determined to strile  that 
amount upon thè aitar of fortume.
Ilis wife was right in her fears. The 
Card-table had gained a fascinating 
power over him, and he had lost some 
heavy snms. But on the previous eve­
ning he had been cursed with a turn of
ihft woman started at the soun,d of | winning luck, and liad won back very 
the voite^and the blood rushed to her i nearly as much as he liad lost, and he 
brow and temples. She thok a step j was now on his way to continhe his 
forward and gazed more sharply into! luck! He meant only to play an hour 
t h a j u t r u c W ’s  £ S c « .  j or so. and then go horná. He went to
.Tallies? sire murmured, interroga-j the sideboard and took a glass of wine
(and as Ire turned he met a stranger, 
Yes, my sister. Didn t you know | who had seemingly come for the same 
,•> I purpose.
But, instead of answering in words,! ‘Good evening,’ said the stranger, in 
Lydia rushed forward arid sank upon j a pleasant tone, as he poured out a 
the man's bosom, and there she wept tumbler full of water from the pitclrér 
for joy. It was, in truth, her oyvn and drank it. 
brother. I Ambrose returned the/Salutation.
• ‘And you didn’t know me?’ lie said,) T came in to take a few momments 
with a smile, after he. had taken airecreation at cards,’ said the stranger, 
®eaÍv. ‘but I find no friends here.’
‘II by, no, James. Five years have| • ‘So did I ,’ Answered Ambrose., ‘and 
altered you wonderfully. But then I my friends are missing.’ 
that beard all over your face makes a j Then suppose we take a hand or two, 
good deal of difference.’ ; just to pass away the time until others
"All the diffeience in the world, sis-jeome.’ 
ter. Two years ago, while my ship ‘-With pleasure,’ said Dearborn, 
lay at Canton, I  had mj beard all And accordingly the two sat down 
shaved off, and when I came aboard, ¡ and were soon on the most friendly1 
some of my own men did not know me I terms. The cards were dealt and for 
at first.’ a time the pkying was on a small scale
‘rlhen I wish you'd shave it off now, ar.d the luck about even. By-and-by 
for you look more like a bear than you Ambrose beg'an to win, and he went on 
do like James Barrows-’ j until he had won over a hundred dol-
The brother.laughed, and then the | hire. He would have felt ashamed, 
conversation run for awhile upon va-1 somewhat, had not his antagonist 
rious topics suggested by the return of j maintained such good humor, and 
the loved. James Barrows was now ¡smiled so kindly when her lost. ■ 
thirty-two years of age, and had been But anon the luck changed. Am- 
absent from his native city for five brose lost all he had won, and soon lost 
years, dining which time he had had over a hundred dollars beside. He had 
command of a finé ship. just one hundred dollars more in hL
‘By the way,’ said the brother, at the 
end of half an hour, ‘I stopped in New 
York on my way here, and I  saw Kate 
IValdron there. She told me she heard 
you say you wished your husband had 
never known me. Did you ever say 
such a thing as that?’
Lydia s eyes filled with tears in a 
moment, and a deep sob broke from 
tier lips. Her brother was startled.
pocket-book, and this he took out. A 
new hand was dealt—be cut the cards 
carefully and he held four jacks. I t  
was the best hand by far that had been 
out during the game, it being the first 
‘four of a kind” he had seen during 
the evening, he bet ten dollars. Ilis 
antagonist covered it and went ten 
higher.
‘I  have an excellent hand,’ the stran-
He moved to her side, and put his arm I gef said with a light laugh, ‘I  have
about her neck.
‘What is it, sister?’ he asked, anx­
iously.
‘Alas, James, I  will tell yon. But 
first let me assure you that I did not 
mean exactly what I  said to Kate. 
You remember five years ago. when 
you used to tell such stories about 
gambling scenes on the Mississippi. 
Ambrose asked you to teach him to 
play poker, as you called it. You 
taught him the game, and one or two 
evenings you went with him to some 
social card parties.’
‘Yes, yes—I remember all that.’ 
‘Well—the spirit of gaming is now 
fastening itself upon him. I can see 
it plainly, though he tries to laugh 
away my fears. I  know it is so, for I 
have been told by one who is my friend, 
and who told me out of pure friend­
ship for Ambrose, But I have not yet 
dared to let him know how sum my 
information is, for he would be angry 
did he know how sure my information 
is, for he would be angry did he know 
that anyone had told this to me. Oh,
I  know his impetuous nature, and I
held better ones, but this is good, 
shall bet high on it .’
Ambrose did not speak. He was ex­
cited. He was afraid his antagonist 
would mistrust how good his hand was 
and stop betting. But the betting west 
on until Ambrose had placed his last 
fraction of the hundred on the table.
‘Shall I  go higher?’asked the stran­
ger.
‘As you please.’
•Then.! must say a hundred better. 
By the trump of trumps, you shall 
have a chance to make a pile this time.
Ambrose hesitated' a moment, aud 
then be placed his hand in his bosom 
and drew forth a package of bank 
notes. I t  was a sum lie had drawn 
from the bank that very day. , I t  was 
the accumulation of over four years’ 
labor and economy, for the purpose of 
paying for his house and store. • He 
drew out a hundred dollar bill, and 
covered his antagonist’s last stake. He
Ambrose covered the five hundred, 
but Jie dáred bet no more; and he call­
ed his companions hand. Thé stranger 
smiled as he showed it—four queens!
Ambrose uttered a deep groan as he 
folded his cards ard  placed them on 
the pack.
‘By my soul; that’s hard my friend, 
better luck nokt limé. Come—I ’ll
deal for you-this time’’
A new hand was dealt, and this time 
Ambrose won a hundred dollars. He 
began to revive. Next time he won 
two hundred more. He went and got 
another glass of wine, and then re­
turned in better spirits. But at the 
next hand he lost five hundred. His 
spirits sank again. But lie now re­
solved to play carefully and win back 
what he had lost, and then stop !
There .is no need of following the 
game step by step. The man who held 
thèse cards was not a professed gam­
bler, nor did he now gamble at all for 
his own amusement. But he had been 
among gamblers much, and couldhan- 
dle cards as he pleased. And more 
still, he could handle a uervous,excita­
ble man as he pleased- 
He kept Ambrose in good hum or- 
let him hdve occasional flashes of luck 
—and finally, just the clock struck 
eleven, Ambrose Dearbòrne staggered 
up from the table, penniless! All—all 
was gone! His four thousand dollars 
—the sum which would have cleared 
him from debt—the sum which lie had 
seen Steadily growing beneath his eff­
orts for thè last four years—was now 
swept away. "
The young merchant staggered from 
the Tia.ll—he tried to borrow first, to 
borrow something to ‘commencé again 
to win ¿jack something—but no one 
would lend. He made!his¡ way to the 
street, and without noting his way 
staggered on. By-and-by he came to 
a narrow alley which led down to the 
water, and he turned down upon the 
wharf, and sat down upon an old spar.
He had been there but a-fmv mo­
ments, when he felt a hand upon his 
! shoulder. He looked up, and by the 
moonlight he could see the dark face 
of the m.m Who ruined him.
‘Why do you sit here in the snow?’ 
asked the stranger.
‘Leave me!’ cried Ambrose, bitterly. 
‘Oh ! I never would see you more from 
this time !’
‘But perhaps I may help you,’ replied 
the other. ‘You are young enough to 
learn.’
‘Learn l Oh, great lieavensL and have 
I not learned this night what never- 
never— ’
The young man burst into tears, and 
his sobs were deep and painful.
‘Come, come,’ spoke the stranger, 
•stand up and’trust me, I may yet help 
you.’
There was something so kind in the 
voice that Ambrose- could not resist, 
and he arose to his feet.
‘Ambrose Dearborn,’ spoke the 
strange man, T have this evening ta 
ken from you over forty-two hundred 
dollars, and I do not think you can af­
ford to lose it. Here we are, before 
God. Now promise me, upon your 
honor as a man, that you will never 
stake any amount at hazard again— 
that never again wili you play at any 
game of chance for the value of any­
thing—and I will restore to you every 
penny I have won from you to-night !’ 
The young man stolid for a moment 
like a man in a dream. Then he 
caught his companion by the arm.
‘You do not trifle!’ he said in a 
hoarse whisper.
‘Give me the promise, and see.’ 
Ambrose clasped his hands, and turn 
ing his eyes toward heaven he made an 
oath embracing .just the proposition 
which had been made to him; and when 
he had done, his eyes sank to the snow. 
coVered earth, and he burst into tears, 
The stranger tooK a roll from nis pocket 
and handed it over.
‘Here,’ said he, ‘is the full sum 
every penny—just as I took it from you 
And now let us walk up into the city 
again. My way is toward Adam street.
‘So is mine, ’ whispered Ambrose, as 
he clutched the money.
‘Ah—then we’ll walk together.’
‘But tell me what this means,’ the 
young man uttered, energetically.
‘ Who are you, sir ?’
Never mind novy. I shall see you 
again, aud then I will explain. But 
let 'hs be on our w“  for it is cold here.
On the way the stranger kept up such 
a rattle of conversation that Ambrose 
not only had no chance to mention the 
subject of the evening’s transaction, 
butby the time he had reached his own 
door his feelings had got back into 
theia wonted channel.
I woulci.iuyite you in, hesaid, but
through the hall, and, as he opened the 
door of the sitting, room,'his compan 
ion was at his back.
Lydia sat at her table, and her face 
was pale, but she had not been crying, 
for the words her brother had spoken 
to her before he went out had inspired 
her with a strange hope. ¡She arose to 
her feet, and while her husband was 
wishing that his companion had re­
mained in the hall, he was not a little 
startled to hear the said individal speak 
somewhat jocularly as follows,—
Weli, sissy—you see I  have brought 
him. And we are both of us all right, 
I  can assure you.
For a moment the young man was 
wonder-struck, but the truth quickly 
flashed upon him.
Jim—Jim Barrows ! he gasped.
Captain Barrows at your service, sir. 
Ha, ha, ha—you didn’t know me. He’s 
jus found me out, Lydia.
Ambrose tried to laugh, but he could 
not, He struggled a moment with 
the feelings that welled up in his bosom 
and then, sinking down into a chair, 
he burst into tears. His wife uttered 
a quick cry, and started forward.
Dont be afraid,!;gaspfed Ambrose. 
‘I am safe—safe. But I cannot help 
this. Tell her Jim—tell her all. Tell 
her all now for she has a right to know.
The siout captain, drew his sister 
upon his knee, and then related to her 
all that had happened since he left her.
Ah, Ambrose, he concluded, the mo­
ment I saw' you take the second hun­
dred dollars from your pocket I knew 
gaming would soon ruin you, and when 
I saw you draw the package, I only 
knew that I should take them every 
one from you, and that ar y experienced 
card player could have done the same. 
Now I taught you your first lesson in 
poker—this iS lesson number two. 1 
hope it may work well-
And it did worK well. Captain Bar- 
rows remained with his sister a month 
and then he Went away. At the end 
of a year he came again, and this time 
he found Lydia happy as a princess,
silver-plated, back-action, square trot­
ting-----!’
But Bijah took him in.
Detroit Police Court-
A fanner, named Bagley, visited the 
city to dispose of ! twelve hens 
and buy his wife a calico dress. He 
sold the poultry, but when he came to 
reflect that it took ten yards of calico to 
make his wife a dress, and that ten 
yards would cost him fifty cents, he de­
cided that fashion and dress were caus­
ing the ruin of the American' nation,and 
that he shouldn't help force his country 
into bankruptcy. About three hours af­
ter reaching that' decision the farmer mi­
tered a store on Monroe Avenue and 
said:
‘I sliold twelve hens; ' an’ wanter buy 
ten yards—ten yards—’ten yards bank­
ruptcy. 1
An hour later bo entered the city hall ! 
and said to a mail in the corridor:
,1 shold ten yards er hens, and wanter 
buy toner glasses calico. ’
Half an hour after that he “arrested a 
policeman on the charge of drunkenness 
and while taking the officer to the sta­
tion the farmer said :
‘Poor boy ! how or piz’y yoii ! Did you 
shell twelve lagers an’ buy your jeer wife 
a calico hen?’
When called before his Honor in the 
morning, Mr. Bagley seemed very repent­
ant, and he made a solid agreement that 
he should be sent up for sixty days if he 
did not start home before night.
* * * # * #
When the darknes liovered o’er,
And the rain began to pour, 
Pedestrians heard a snore 
As from a far off.shore.
Two officers or more 
(They had heard such sounds before) 
Waded through the slush and gore, 
And with kind words did implore 
The sleeper to restore 
His strength and leave that door 
For ever more.
It was Bagley. He opened his eyes 
after being rubbed against the wall, and 
the only thing he said ere he fell asleep 
again was:
‘I  shold zwelve spring dresses buy er 
wife calico pullet. ’
The prisoner was all right, however,as 
soon as fairly out of the corridor he call­
ed out:
‘Ha ! you didn’t keep your promise !’ 
‘How’s that?’ asked the court.
•You agreed that if you didn’t go home 
last night—I—I—I—’ '
His Honor was looking him right be­
tween the éyés. ’
‘You agreed—I agreed—you—you,’ 
stammered thé prisoner as he caressed 
his ear.
I agreed to send ' you up for sixty 
days.’
‘I guess that was it, judge, but let me 
off on thirty, won’t you ?’
Yes,’ replied the court after mature
Greely.
Mr. Greely was a persistent- and un­
tiring worker. He was very seldom ob­
served retting away from his desk. In 
the later years of his life he did occa­
sionally resort to a lounge lor a nap, but 
it was because he liad lost his regular 
rest previously. When deeply absorbed 
he committed the most comical acts. He 
would shout, loudly for the boy, and 
then the Colloquy.
‘Dennis, what thief has taken my 
scisSors?’.
’Wily, Mr. Greely, there’s your scis­
sors on the chair.’
‘I did not see them.’
He was a late worker, andalthoughhe 
knew there was a limit to the time when 
he could get his deliverances in the pa­
per, he was certain to be a transgressor, 
Next day there was a noise made in the 
business department over late mails and 
bundles which were delayed by getting 
the paper late to press. Who was to 
blame ? David Rhoades could tell when 
the “forms” came down; the foreman, 
Sam Walters, could tell when he sent 
them down, and when he got his last 
copy marked “must’’ from Mr. Greely. 
When the matter was brought to Mr. 
Greeley’s attention .he promised to at­
tend to i t  Then he waited the arrival 
of Dave Rhoades at night to ventilate 
his grief.
Greeley—‘Dave, how was it that the 
paper Was behind this morning ?’
Dave—‘What’s the use of asking me ? 
I guess you ought to know better than 
anybody else. Why don’t you go home 
time in decent time and go to bed ? 
■Stopping. her? all night and losing 
our mails,
Greely—Somebody’s always saying it’s 
me.
Dave—So it is you. You know well 
enough it’s you.
Exit Greeley.
Then, as soon as he arrived up stairs : 
“Myron,” (Rooker, now of Albany), 
“you must get the paper down earlier; 
Dave Rhoades says its all your fault up 
here that the paper is late every morn- 
ing.’
•Yes,’ retorted Myron, ‘we’ll get it 
down early in the evening.’
And Greeley would go into his room 
to grind out some more ‘late copy.
Truth.
The Great American Falls.
The relic-hunters are a feature of Ni­
agara. Ill addition to the numerous In­
dian stores in the village, one meets a 
blind woman a lame man, or a crippled 
child on every corner and every turn. I 
shook them all off except a one eyed 
mail with a scar on his nose. ’ He made 
up his mind that I  Was his meat, and lie 




‘Any rock or namenls ?’
‘No, sir.’
‘Any toy canoes ?’
‘No, sir.’ '
‘Any bullets from the battle field of ] 
Lundy’s Lane?’
‘N o sir.’’
‘Any bead work ?’
* ‘No, sir.’
‘Any pea shooters for the children ?’ 
‘No, sir.’




‘I worked past him on the bridge, 
and while I was viewing the rapids he 
came up and asked—
‘Any tobacco pouches ?’
‘No, sir.’
The following beautiful illustration of 
the might of trutli, was related by one 
Who was an eye witness of the interest­
ing scene in a court of justice:
A small nine year old child was brought 
forward as a witness ill a case in which 
the prisoner was charged with .capital of­
fense.
‘Now, Emilie,’ said the poisoner’» 
coiiusel, ‘sinco you are called as V» wit­
ness, I wish to know if you understand 
what an oath is f
‘Ido not know what you mean,’ was 
the simple answer.
‘Now, lo u r Honor,’ said the couns*I 
‘is any further proof necessary that my 
objection to the witness is valid ? Why 
slie does Uot even know what an oath 
is.’
‘Let us see,’ said the judge. ‘Como 
here, my daughter.’
Encouraged by the kind tone and man­
ner of the judge, the child came near 
him and looked up into his face with a 
confident, steadfast gaze, yet withal so 
artless, as to leave an impression of con­
fidence in her trutlifullness on the minds 
of the bystanders.
‘Did you ever swear my child?’ said 
the judge.
With a look of horror the child shrank 
away from him and answered: ‘No, sir, 
never.’;' .: .j
She understood him to ask if she ever 
used profane language.
‘I do not mean that ’ said the judge, 
who perceived her mistake, *1 meantto 
ask you if you were ever a witness be­
fore?
‘No. sir, I was never in court before,' 
answered she.
He now handed her an open book.
-‘Do you know what book this is, my
daughter?’
Slie gave one look at the book and an­
swered:
‘Yes, sir, it is the bible.’
‘Do you ever read it ?’ asked he,
‘Yes, sir, every evening/
‘Can you tell me, my child, what tho 
bible is ?’ said the judge.
‘I t  is the word of God,’ answered she, 
.‘Now lay your hand on this bible and 
listen to what I say,’ and he spoke slow- 
ly and solemnly the words of thè oath 
witnesses are. required to take.
‘Now,’ said the judge, ,)o^ are sworn 
as a witness; will you tell me the conse­
quence if you fail to speak the truth?’
‘I  would be sent to prison,’ answered 
the child.
‘Anything else?’ asked the judge.
God would also punish me/ replied 
she.
‘llowdo* you know this?’ asked the 
judge.
The child took the bible and sought 
the chapter in which the Ten Command­
ments are written, and read the com­
mand, ‘Thou shalt not bear false witness- 
against thy neighbor/ ‘I learned this,' 
she said, ‘before I co«ld read.’
‘Did any one tell you that you would 
be called in court as a witness against 
this man?’ asked the judge.
‘Yes, sir,’ answered she, ‘my mother 
I heard that I was to be a witness, and J  called me into her room and bade me re­
peat to her the ‘Ten Commandments:’ 
and then we knelt together, and she- 
prayed that God would give me knowl­
edge to understand how wicked it was 
to bear false witness against my neigh­
bor, and that He would help me, a little 
child, to speak the truth in His pres­
ence. “
‘and as I started with my father to 
come hore, he kissed me, and told me to 
remember the ninth commandment, and 
that God would hear every word I said.
Do you believe this ? said the judge, 
while a tear shone in his eye and his lips: 
trembled with emotion.
Yes, sir, said the child with a voice 
aud manner which gave evidence that- 
she was fully pursuadect of the truth of‘Won’t you -please buy something ?’ 
he entreated, scratching the scar on his j her mother’s admonition,
God bless you my child, said thejudgo 
you have a good mother. This witness 
is competent, proceeded be; were I mi 
trial with my life and death at stake, and 
innocent of alleged oflgnse, I would to 
God for such a witness as this. She is. 
accepted.
She told her story with childish sim-
nose.
‘Not a pennyworth, sir ! I came here 
to view the granduer of Niagara, to feel 
awed and puzzled, to drink in all that is 
solemn and magnificent in the cataract 
—aud if you follow me on that island I ’ll 
murder you/
I was walkiug down the island when I
heard a hard breathing behind, and lo ! I plicity, and yet with an earnestness that 
there was that one eyed man again. carried conviction of its truth to the 
‘IVant to buy any relics ? he asked as j minds of hearers. ,ln the cross-exa 
he came up.
‘No, sir.’
‘Want to buy any—’
It was my first mutder, and it makes 
me shudder to think of it. It is no tri­
fling thing to brain a one-eyed man with 
a scar on his nose and throw liis body 
over a cliff; and I am sorry I did it. I 
see now that it was my duty to have 
permitted him to bore me to death.
Never mind, jusfc'lefc me step into the
hesitated a moment more, and then lie! entry, for I want a light a minqte.
drew another hundred an^ ‘went th a t’ | Of Course Ambrose could n o ?  object I brace you up for February plowing ’ 
over. .T h e  stranger -covered’ the hun-j to  this, and as'he opened the door the ‘Judge, you’re an old nugget ” 
area, ana .‘w ent five hunelred better.' .. strange l* folloNved'Tumm. n  gg I
reflection. ‘It was a fair bargain, but I
thirty days will get the whiskey, and I _ Chufa planting is acquiring much fa- 
hens, and calieo out of'your system and V°‘ m Georsia‘
j A .shade tree planting association has 
I been formed in St. Louis.
tt n i l . , - ,  , -you re. Battalias are being auctioned at Key
tie  walked; baked beans—you’re mmeepie—you're a' West tor lo cents a bunch.
lamina­
tion she never in any instance, varied 
from her first statement.
By her simple testimony falsehood and 
perjury were exposed, the' confederated’ 
of the prisoner, overwhelmed with fear, 
and the truth made to shine forth in all 
its majesty. , , , ,  „,,
The strength aud wisdom with, which 
her mother prayed she might be guided,, 
shown forth in the artless speech aff.T* 
manner, like a manifestation of Pvovi- 
dencq before which the false testimony 
of the - wicked was completely over­
throw».,
Plants sleep at night, just like the rest.
-V-.»
Providence Independent. Oar Washington Letter W a s h i n g t o n , D ;  C . ,  M a r c h  2 1 , ’78
......- ............ - • -------~~~ ~  I The White House seems lonely ! and
£• S. MOSER, Editor and Proprietor. (}eael-t;ecl. There's not a woman in It
would
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and Mrs. Hayes presence  he 
especially missed, so genial ;and . “pure 
womanly” is she. With her four 
young lady guests sheTeft.W^hingtpn- 
last iFridajf' morning fór; a fortnight 
visitato her did Home ip ." Ohio. One
would sùpppsè she: would ' be • in sore 
need of few •weeks’ rest and quiet* 
after, such it seasoh as $hehas just 
passed but she looked ■ as, fresH and 
bright on Thursday evening when I 
saw her as she did < On the day ,of her 
husband’s inauguration ■when she sat' 
in the gallery at the Capitol for the 
first time. That is her cbiefest charm 
to me. Using the . words I  heard a 
lady at one of the "White House recep­
tions a few weeks ago, “She always' 
looks as if she were just this minute 
up and washed and dressed.’ You will 
observe that we scribblers have drop­
ped all that nonsenso about her plain 
dressing, never wearing any jewelry 
etc. I t  is true that for the first few 
months of her Washington life she ap­
peared ill public only hr black silk and 
wore no ornaments save natural flow­
ers. But subii has not been the case 
since that, time and I more than half 
believe that the wily lady did it on pur­
pose to make us have tb recant and eat 
our own words.
At all events wc see lier now arrayed 
as rich and as showily as the best (or 
worst) of them, in purple and fine lin­
en, red, white and blue, silk, satin, and 
velvet, silyer combs, gold chains, arti­
ficial flowers andjeverything else that 
any fashionable woman wears, save 
crimps and frizzes. She hasn’t  come 
to that yet, but she may npxt season. 
We do not pretend to say that she will 
not come out next winter with her hair 
puffed, frizzed and even banged, but 
we can say that we have never yet seen 
her with hair dressed otherwise than 
all her pictures represent her—smooth 
and low in front and twisted coil in 
the back.
St. Patrick’s day coming on Sunday 
this year, no demonstration beyond 
the hoisting of a few flags were made 
but the usual parade took place on 
Monday, the day following. " The pro­
cession was a fine one including nu­
merous bands and uniformed compan­
ies. It was not so large a one as pa­
raded our streets on Washington’s 
birthday representing temperance, but 
it made a finer show With Its’green 
sashes, flags and long green feathers. 
Such a crowd is ( always amusing. It 
carries such a stream of people in its 
wake, and the sidewalk crow:d furnish­
es murò to lookeis-on than the parades 
themselves. Both throngs were most­
ly Irish, of course, on Monday, though 
a good sprinkling of color was observa­
ble. : 5
It is well known that Arlington 
Heights, where stands the old home­
stead of Gen’l It. E Lee; lias been, used 
since the war as a national cemetery, 
the ivmain* of 16,000 soldiers having 
been iuterred there after the property 
was confiscated by the Government.
A suit is now in the Courts by which 
it is thought the property will be re­
covered by the heirs of the estate,! 
with the exception, perhaps, of the 
land the graves occupy. The old man­
sion is one of historical renown, hav­
ing been the home of George Wash 
ington’s adopted son, George Wash­
ington Parke Custis, whose daughter, 
Gen’l Lee married and afterwards re­
sided there with. I t  is built-in grand 
old style, the kitchens and slave quar­
ters being in the rear of the house and 
separate from it. The saddest part of 
the cemetery is a spot near the man­
sion, marked by a huge granite sar­
cophagus, where are buried in one 
enormous grave 2111 Union soldiers, 
whose bones were gathered from the 
Bull Bun battlefield and along the 
route to the Bappalianock. The mon­
ument or sarcophagus is surmounted 
by heap of cannon balls and four can­
non pointing outward from the cor­
ners. The Arlington House fronts 
I the Potomac and overlooks it directly. 
. . . .  A most magnificient view of the whole 
energetic m- ejty 0f Washington is had from thè 
must also j front portico. M. M. W.
tsar Subscribers who fail to re- 
ceivè their-• -papers, regularly will 
please notify us ol the same.
SéjWife llllSTS .1  OIMAR-MERS.
From the A m erican A gricu lturist.
The? active work of the year is 
now about to begin, over a large 
extent of country, and it may be 
well to consider a few plain and 
practical statements, and their 
bearing. Labor is the only source 
of wealth. Labor creates nothing; 
it only adds to already existing 
matter that quality of usefulness by 
which it is made to increase the 
general • wealth. VVealth is, sim­
ply the accumulation ot 'the pro­
ducts of pâture, and of our . own in- 
’ cluâtrÿ— stored'up for future .use.’
Labor is set in operation by ener­
gy and is guided by intelligence.
An energetic man is industrious, 
and is tei acious of purpose. It is 
intelligence which enables us to 
make the most of our resources and 
to apply our labor most effectively.
Unless energy is controled by in­
telligence, physical or bodily labor 
is wasted uselessly. Mental labor 
plans, invent?,, arranges, and di­
rects bodily labor, and makes it 
productive in proportion to the ac­
curacy of the reasoning which in­
cites it. . The bodily labor of one 
man, or that of thousands of men 
may be set in operation or guided 
by the mental labor of one man.
Mental labor is therefore more 
effective and more valuablé than 
bodily labor, and its value is to be 
measured by the value it adds to 
bodily labor. The mental labor 
which invents a plow, a mowing 
machine, or produces a book, may 
be of immense benefit , to a whple 
country, or even to the .whole 
world, for it may serve to increase 
many times thé results of the la­
bor of millions of men. So the 
mental labor or intelligence of the 
man who uses a plow, or a harvest­
er in the best manner, or who 
reads the book to the most profit, 
becomes worth to him many times 
more than hi* muscular force, be 
cause these may enable him to do 
many daysMabor in one, without 
any physical weariness, and so add 
to his actual wealth and comfort.
Thus it is seen that the mind and 
the hand must unite together, to 
make the labor" of, each effective;
.and that the mjnd/mày .enable the 
hand to very greatly increase its 
usefulness. Work on the farm 
deals with things that are hidden 
to the sight, and need to be clearly 
understood; and there is no other 
physical labor ' performed in the 
world that needs more to be guided 
by the labor of the mind, than the 
cultivation of the soil, tl# rearing 
of stock,-and ’the, Tonyersioiy:<of 
field ' products into finished arti­
cles for sale, such, for instance, as 
meat,’ butter, cheese,-' milk, etc.
The result of all this is, that a tar- 
mer should be a studious,thoughtful 
inrin, its well as an 
dustrious worker, He 
learn to stick to1 one thing; to per­
sist in his chosen course; to be pa- j 
tient a n d  persevering, and to strive)s h o c k i n g  f a t e  o f  a n  o l d  g e n t l e -
that a lounge on ¡which he yyas; 
habit of reclining when smoking his 
pipe was set on fit». by sparks falling 
from the-latter, and that he,, being too 
feeble to extinguish the flames or jpyeT 
an alarm, fell a, victim in  the mander 
described, v v . / > < 
Shortly after the
Bates saw smoke.rissiii.ng from %  
Bogert’s loom,, arid siie immediately' 
notified a mèipbeç.Qf the Ifàchenqâèi:. 
Tire .Department^ And, a général alai ni 
being soun.fiéçL, a ptimhèr”, o f  men pf 
Protection Engine Company responded 
promptly to the call. Oii reaching the 
house a sickening sight jiaét their gaze. 
There, lying on the floor, helpless "arid, 
alone, surrounded by flames which by 
this time were lapping tip' the woo'dr' 
work of the room in which they were 
■confined, and all but dead .from burns 
and suffocation by smoke, was Mr.(Bp- 
gert. Kindly persons carried him into 
the open air, where he seemed to show 
that life was not wholly extinct;.but 
only a few moments elapsed before he 
expired. His 'éïôfMng was nearly 
burned from his body, the venerable 
gray hairs were shorn from his -head;; 
his hands, face and arms were terribly 
charred and the lower part of bis limbs j 
were burned to a crisp.
. Matricide.
Cabinet Ware-raw
■Where Can be found a goddássortm ent of all 
kinds. Of . :
W é h nve oü '-haftd-some1 fine'^finished Solid 
W alput French D ressing ßujts, w ith, m arb le: 
P lain ' W alnut su its , 'finished in oil,' P ain ted  
Shits,, w ith flowers, and scroll ornam ents; Im i­
tation Suits in W alnut and Oak.
LOUNGES
TA K E NOTICE !
-■O'-
Please do not buy your C/lothing elsewhere before you 'took through my stock. I  
manufacture all,my own clothing and:will take pleasure in showing my goods, t- 
have the best fitting. I  have the best made and the largest assortment o f
A W OM AN. M U RDERS H E R  M O THER,
S E V E N T Y -N IN E  YEARS OF A G E, •
S y r a c u s e , N. Y., March 24(1878. 
—One of the most atrocious murders 
ever committed in the annals of Qiioii-, 
daga county was perpetrated about one 
o’clock Saturday afternoon nine inflesi 
north of this City in the town of Cice ­
ro.' Mrs. Lora X. EHflen, aged for^v 
six years.-slew her 'own mother, - Mrsf 
Lucy Day, aged seveiity-ouie years. ») „
At the time' above stated old MfS. 
Day was seen.by a neighbor to come 
out of her lionse and sink down under 
a tree. The; neighbor vweiit up to her 
and saw that she was dying. At that 
momen t  the daughter,came out of the 
house and brutally .remarked, :‘.The 
devilish old fool -fell down and hurt 
herself, ancb now, damn her, she’s 
come out here to make a Show of Her­
self.” - I - V  '  . W? u, :'
The dying woman was helped into 
the house by the neighbors, Who asked 
the daughter to explain tli» blood] 
which saturated the ojd woman’s gar-i 
merits. Again the daughter replied: 4 
1 “ The damned old*-*— drove «, knife.i 
through pay hand.’ - ' ' - j  |
, The daughter then drove the neigh- • 
bors out of. the House,: declaring she 
would lay the old. lady, out alone and I 
wanted none of their help. Some of- 
the neighboring women, however, in* 
aistecl on aiding her, when,they discov­
ered a deep stab in the old- woman’s: 
back, just under her left shoulder 
blade. Mrs. Edden took the blood* 
stained garments from lier ;• mother’s 
body and hid a portion, of them in a! 
loft of the lionse and burned the 'r e ­
mainder. ■
She was arrested to-day by Sheriff 
Meldram and is now lodged in the 
Syracuse Ienitentiary. The Sheriff 
found the old woman’s blood-stained ] 
flannel shirt concealed in a rag bag. 1 
The woman still denies that she copi-i 
mitted tlie tiiUtder', alt hough she. avert j 
no one was in the lionse” a t'' the tinliff 
but herself and mother.. ■ She admits: 
site had a quarrel just after dinner.] 
when) she alleges, the old woman fell 
down and hurt Herself. The kni'fe" 
which she drove into her mother’s: 
back has been -found stained with1 
blood. As the blade pierced the old 
lady it struck a bone and partially 
closed on the daughter’s hand making 
a bad wound. The daughter’s blood­
stained clothing has been found, and 
there is not the slightest doubt but ; 
that she is the murderess. A eoro- 
ner’s inquest will be held to-day aid 
three o’clock.
"With Rep and Brussels Covering, P iano Stools 
With, h a ir  cloth coverings. We also have a 
few fine W a ln u t' S tanding H a t Racks, with 
and.without,marble* finished in  Shellack and 
Oii, and two difl'ercut m akes of Solid W alniit
Extension Tables.I : • * 1
■ ' ■ ' ’ *
Of any desired length . Chairs of all kind s,at 
rem arkably  low figures; Settees, P a rlo r and 
Boquct Table*, a large assortm ent of W alnut, 
Peer, Carved Top and Common Looking 
Glasses.
, Mattresses,
WUh Straw . H usk ,/W ool and H a ir  filling, 
TuCker, S aratoga arid M anhatten  Bed Springs
BRACKETS!
t
,The above goods are  a lj made of the best m a­
teriel arid w orkm anship, and are  W arran ted  
a s  Represented, and  custom ers can rely  on 
getting  w hat they purchase.
UPHOLSTERING
f  n a ll its  b ranches. Chairs Re-Caned or fitted 
W ith Veneered Scats. A ll k inds of B uilder's 
.¡Brackets and Scrolls cu t by our own or sub­
m itted designs. D raw ings of scrolls furnished 
on application*. W alnu tan? l\G ilt Mouldings, 
T urnings, Table Slides and.C aryings furn ish­
ed tb ttte  trade. All kiffds of F u rn itu re  made 
to order. R epairi ng Dpne. <&e.'
t ECKHART & OZIAS.
n town at Astonishingly
Low Prices,
I  Guarantee Satisfaction, Goods never Misrepresented, and Exchanged or else 
the Money Refunded. E3F~ A  most Excellent Variety o f all grades o f 
P IE C E  GOODS on hand and Made to Order in the Latest Style at 
short notice, A  perfect fit guaranteed. Also a fu ll  line o f G E N T S’ E C R E ISH -
IN G  GOODS always on hand.
m i l l  W  I t  I I I ;  lit
may4-6m 6 6  3WCA.TN S T R E E T  |O pp si to Music H all, | NOBF
DRUGS. DRUGS.
IF  YO U  W A N T
STRICTLY PURE DRUGS !
AN D  A  R E LIA B LE  PERSON TO W A IT ON YOU  C A L L  A T
I. M. BDC E WAL T E R
W holesale and Retail Druggist,
Corner of Main and Bridge Street, PHOEXIXVILLE, Pa.
SPECIAL NOTICE
: .1 woujd cull the special attention of Ihe Head­
ers ' of tiió I n ìvfci’KNN DKN-T to t be F act th a t j 
h a  ve.d ii hand a  la rge  and. varied stock of
WOBTH OF jfO T B T  IDE ttfO,
To iLorc-ise the imm use stool: which is left on my hand., owing to the dull trade b*t-ftill. and 
also ;»> i itroduc* ir. overt’ w>wm -if the U. S. mv coiriuiete cntitlogue of 56 pages, containing hundreds 
of ¡'1 i-ir>uion< -t' Lti:.s'.\tyi*.s lew lry , and’ evorv w.ach known in this country, at prices never 
„iTcrcii before, 1 will V .u C «  'receipt of O N E  D O L L A R  by mail, post-paid, the above oame4 
C.it.tL.g-.;c, together- with the grand '  •
G O LD EN  C A SK ET.
____ — -
Burned to Death.
to inake bis labor* skillful ail'd ef 
fective. ’With these qualities there 
is „no man surer of-a reward; for Ins 
latior, nor of better pay for the best 
-quality of work. , 1
Mr, George W; Childs, of Phila- 
delphiav ‘hAs given -Prof. Mearsyjoi 
Hamilton College,^100 to be ap- 
pliqU^dthd of the. library
of metaphysical works which 




Jesse Pomeroy is preparing him- 
sel^for ; a chair: of languages in 
sortie college. The boy murder­
er has been improving his time in 
prison, and, besides becoming a 
master of the English branches, is 
making astonishing progress 
Latin; French and German. .-. 4
MAN AT H A C K EN SA C K , N i J .
A shocking casualty occurred at 
Hackensack, N. J., on Saturday after­
noon between three and four o'clock. 
Mr Peter S, Bogert, ninety-four years 
of age, who was spending the remain­
der of bis days at the residence of his 
Son-in-law, Mr. John Ilaviland, on 
State street,'was the victim. Mr. 
Bogert, because of bis extreme age and 
decrepitude* had been unable to leave 
the house for a long time and had been 
under the strict surveillance of Mr: 
Haviland’s family.
On the afternoon of tire day above 
mentioned tl.e occupants of the honse, 
excepting the family of A. G. Bates, 
who live in another portion of it, were 
away from home attending the funer­
al of a young lady in the neighborhood 
leaving the old mau alone in liis room. 
During their absence Mr. Bogert met 
his death in a sad and shocking man- 
joiner by burning tbe apartment he oc­
cupied having taken fire from some un­
known .cause. How it originated is a 
mystery.' I t is conjectured, However;
(ÌÓn'f»ist i rii <r of a .good n ssonnen t of
A LP A C A S,
CASHM ERES.





C O T T O J V A D E S ,
A Full l.iiie  6f
BOOTS and SHOES
F re ed  & Bro.*s m ak e  a  specia lty .
A i .h o i c e  A  s s o r t m e u t  o f
G L O V E S  ! Í
X&.0 T lo ya X  Q a a t e t i  :
i ’(Inmd Collar Butto 
i Puir (aj eitgrMVvU S lee v e  Buttons, 
j B eautifu l Seal Ring, 
i Fine ilaud R ing.
F o r
YOr
W inter w ear, juufc received from ¡New 
B rices exceediu^ly low.
: V.




Ba lti m o r e , March . 25,, 1878. — A j 
horrible fatality, and one that has few,! 
if any. parallels, occurred late on Sun- f 
day night at Frederick Junction, on 
the main line of the Baltimore an4 
Ohio Railroad. William Carter, a 
brakeman on a freight train, left the • 
engine a short distance from,the jane-f : 
tion and went forward to adjust th»- 
¿witch. He then signalled the train] 
to approach and turned to step from 
the track when, to his horror, he foupd 
himself a prisoner, his foot having be-- 
come tightly wedged in the “ frog.’’1 
The train was swiftly approaching 
and the wretched man ^realizing Ins1, 
perilous position,;strugglect desperately, 
to free himself, but without effect: He 
shrieked loudly,'biit-the'hoise of the _  .
movingtrain.drowned the sound,of kis. OllPy 
voice and as tH^-i'isHt ?kas ■ dark . Mm '
engineer failed tp .see him.
When the locomotive was nearly on 
him he gathered all bis force and hurl­
ed his body over the side of his track.
Just as he did so the wheels - passed 
over his leg, crushing the bones to 
splinters and grinding the flesh into 
fragments. His body was also hurled 
around and fearfully mutilated. He 
was removed to Frederick, where he 
died early this morning. The corps* 
will be brought to this city, where.his. 




¿Always oti batul. My prices are  as low as the 
iq\yesl.*iiml a»l.goods sold w arranted as rep re­
sen ted . " Gall and exam ine my stock befoie 




R a h n  S t a t io n , M o n t o . C o u n t y , P a
j G rand R om m  Nc<;k Chain, 
j !„ock<rt set w ith  Cam eo.
1 l.ad lcs ‘Set, Bin :■  *»d Earrings. 
x S ca rf Pin set w ith  Cam eo.
/ A  Set (3; S p ira l E n graved  S tuds
A ll th e  a b o v e  a rtic le *  w a r ra n te d  10 be. of. ih'* fit vest 'JÇ-Î! p la te , am i a rc  p u t  u p  io  ji 
C a sk e t.  Saii^facti-.tii g u a ra n te e d  Or fu.»ncy rc iu rrie d . F l  V  K  cask « .*  s c u t  .v» re c e ip t  ^of f  U l .  ^  
dollart»- • A d d re s s  «irdctr-,
GEO. G. JACOBY, 180 S tate St., C hicago, III.
■DOH’T PASS THIS BY.
25 lb. box choice ra is in s ........................ ........$1.76
3 11)9. choice dried p each es.............................25c
2y* lbs. choice half peach es.........................25c
5 lb s .o a t  meal, the b e s t................................... 25»;
6 lb s ; pearl b a rley ........................................... i . 25c
4 la rg est tu iip  top lam p chim neys ............ 25c,
5 sm allest tu lip  top lam p cbinm éys..............25c
1 lb» roasted Rio coflee. 20,23, 25, b pst,-.. .30c
l  gal. best sy rup , q u a rt lttc, ..........  ............ tiOc
1 gal. very heavy syrup, 5 5 c , ' g o o d , . .. .50c
5 iron boxes lye, 1,for l i e .............. ..................50c
5 balls iy e* l fop l ie , . . .  ................... ..50c
.1 lb. best pepper, jyliole o r g round ............... 25c.
3 lbs. of choice dried apples, 21-2 sliced .. 25c
8 lbs. best gloss s ta rc h . i i .........................25c
4 lbs. corn s ta rc h ................... ...........  ̂ . . . . . . .  25c
3 lbs. choice ra is in s .......................... .X....... 25c
1 q t. lim a beans u ............................................ 1%*.
1 q t shaker dried  co rn ....................................  15c
Í  lb , c itro n ................ ............ ................ . — 22c
We sell low er than  anv stove in Noraistown, 
call or send by m ail for lis t of prices.
HARRY DAVIS, & CO.,
an3:2ra D ekalb  St. ab. M ain, N orristow n.
J. H. RICHARDS,
a t  M e  Baler
Thé above firm m anufacture a ll k inds oi
CASKS and CHOICE BREAD,
; A ll those (lesil’ious of possessing good Bread 
am i Cakes' w ill do well to give them  a  tr ia l.
: He also  m anufactures and sells
ICR CREAM t




F OH SA LE .
.100 ready made posts. 100 in tho rough, cov» 
sisci'ng of chestnu t and blacit w alnut. A lot 
of 11 2 inch, seasoned, hickory and ash p lanks 
W heelw right m aterial. Also a  fine lot of 5-8 
and 1 inch black w alnu t boards. Apply to 
M-. W ALT, L im erick, Fa.
WASHINGTON HALL
COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE !
Summer term  w ill begin A p ril? , 187; 
as heretofore. Address
Term s
A. RAMBO, T r a p p e , P a .
D ISSOLLTION OF SHIP. PARTNER-
The partnersh ip  heretofore ex is ting  between 
j .  H. Ricbar<1s and Jacob Salladc, transac tin g  
business u der head of R ichards Sc S a lia te , 
bread and cake bakers. Collegeville, P a ., has 
been, by m utual consent, dissolved. Thoso 
having* claim s paym ents to- m ake w nl 
please m ake application to J .  I t .  R ichards, 
who will contiuue the business, feb. 28-6t.
LEATHER.
F o r the purpose of
REDUCING MY STOCK ! !
I will sell,for the nex t 30 days
Finished Harness Leather,
a t  1H IR T Y  CENTS cash, and o th er leather 




W ill be sold a t  public sale on THURSDAY, 
MARCH 23, a t  the residence of the subscriber 
in  G rater’s Ford. Montgomery county. 20 
w ashing m achines, 1 m ortise m achine, cooking 
stove, cupboards, bedsteads, sideboard» tab les 
stands, lot w agon, sled, w hite  oak lum ber, 
black oakbo ard s, saw ed posts and m any other 
artic les too num erous to m ention. Sale to 
commence a t  1 o’clock. Conditions b r  .
JO H N  ZIM MERMAN.




Used several trip s only, F o r sale cheap, Ap- 
\>ly to J ,  W. S. GROSS, Lam b Hotel, T rappe.
A MjMpjifiJmtf Boot"
PROSPECTUS.
Tbe undersigned will w rite , compile and, 
publish, tow ards the close ofHhe p resen t year,- 
a book of about 500 octavo pages, under the 
following title :
LIVES OF T H E  EM INENT D EA D  OF 
MONTGOMERY COUNTY, 
and BIOGRAPHICAL NOTICES of n e a r ly > 
one hundred prom inent (living) soldiers, c i­
vilians, law yers, clergym en. physicians. *ci- 
en tists and business men, natives and old res­
idents of the county...
The in ten tion  is te  ge t ou t »in accurate, 
reputable and convenient hand book of biog­
raphy, su itable for tbe  lib ra ry , cen tre  table, 
o r school
T h e ‘‘L ives’* of the  dead, covering biogra . 
ph iesof a t  least a  hundred persons, w ill bo 
prepared with care, so as f> have thdm relia­
ble. and as full as lim ited space will perm it.
<;Notices*’ of th e ’ living will be confined t* 
age, b irth-p lace, education, in term arriage ,., 
public em ploym ent, business, and such inci­
dents as the subjects themselves would not ob­
jec t to w ith a  careful avoidanceof conimenjt 
so liable to be m isunderstood o r ' perverted by 
the read e r. The “ Life”  o r  “ Notice;”  of a promt?. * 
inen t m^vn. in most instances, will involve a  
brief m ention of the co lla tera l branched of his 
family thus constitu ting  a  valuable household 
record in such cases.
The occupation, place Af business or resi-  : 
denceof each subscriber for the  book, w ill 
also be prin ted  alphabeically , and bound as 
an appendix, thus becoming a  valuable busi­
ness card to the public, and m aking a per­
m anent record of said subscriber and his busi­
ness for reference by the p re se n te r  fu tu re 
generation. The volume w ill be handsomely 
bound in cloth o r k-ather and delivered to sub* 
scribers some tim e late  in the p resen t year, a t 
$3 and $3,50. _  • „
Norristown.^ March) 1878. M. AUGJs.
The au thor or his agen ts w ill w ait on citizens 
of the countv w ith a  bound prospectus and 
subscription list« exh ib iting  specimen biogra­
phies, size of page, s ty le  of binding, etc., d u r­
ing the spring  and sum m er. •*-
A s th is en terprise  appeals to .“ Ola Mont­
gomery sp ir it, i t  is  hoped the  people w ill re- 
■nend oreneronslv *
Providence Independent.
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LOCAL NEW S.
T he best muzzle yet invented for dogs 
is tbe muzzle of a gun.
T hi; Reformed Church Sunday School 
■will open on next Sunday morning.
“Hug’’ parties hare succeeded “mum 
sociables.” Ten cents a hug, or three 
for a quarter.
It is stated that the married men of 
Collegeville are much betterlooking than 
those unmarried.
H avkrfohd College, Delaware coun­
ty, enjoys a high reputation as a literary 
a n d  scientific institution.
The world still needs two or three 
new kinds of patent medicines before 
death can be abolished.
M isi'Je s s ie  C. Gordon*, of: College- 
Title, will open her summer school in 
Freeland, Aqml 15th. .
The acquittal of the colored boy, Sut­
ton, at Norristown, is severely comments 
ed upon, and wo think very justly too.
Some narrow minded individuals meas­
ure the faults of others in their own 
measure—only they are too ignorant to 
know it
The Augustus Lutheran Sunday 
School, of this place, opened for the sea­
son on last Sunday morning. Attend­
ance moderate. ,
T h e  Independent Phoenix says : ‘‘The 
editorbf the Spring City Sun, paid.. 
Phoonixvillë »■ Vi’sit'ouvMonday. last, and 
gotdWklvuiikas a *"liilcii owl.
PiiO É . I I o f f Ec k k r , o f  Consholiockei’, 
is our choice of the candidates for the 
County: Snperintendency.-. ,v.Ifo*is a first- 
class man and in every way,qualified for 
the position.
Dead G. W ,, Gilbert’s advertisement 
in another column, and then call and ex­
amine his large and varied stock of 
goods. . Prices as low as tho lowest.
T h e  Burwells will appeau in Masonic 
Hall, this place, on Saturday evening 
next, for the benefit of the Collegeville 
Cornet Band. Don’t fail to attend. Ad­
mission 55 and 15 cents.
T he arrangements for the Valley 
Forge Celebration are progressing very 
satisfactorily, and; from present indica­
tions,' it is reasonable to presume tlial 
the occasion will be a notable and very 
interesting one.
Suspended.—The Independent Moni­
tor newspaper has ceased publication at 
Norristown. We trust Brother Fries 
Will meet with much more encourage­
ment in Huntingdon county.
. Candidates for county officers will be 
as numerous this fall as “leaves in Val- 
lambrosia’s vale.”—Home Newt. Yes, 
and there will “nothing but leaves” be 
left of some of them after they get 
through attending public sales, and wor­
ry through the heat of mid-summer 
days.
P ersonal.—Mr. Robert Patterson, 
Esq., of Philadelphia, paid our sanctum 
a visit on Saturday afternoon last, during 
our absence. We regret that we were 
not at home, inasmuch as it is always a 
source of pleasure to meet our worthy 
friend Mr. Patterson. Call again.
Church Improvemnt-—The work of 
tearing down Wentz’s Church, (Rev. S. 
M, K. Huber, pastor,) in Worcester twp. 
commenced on Monday. It will be re­
placed by a new and more convenient 
house of worship. The congregation 
will worship for the present in Keystone 
Hall, Skippackville.
T here are some religionists in 'this 
country wiio carry their religion in their 
pocket-books—and they deal it out ac­
cordingly. They will go to chureh three 
times on Sunday, and during the week 
engage themselves in tending to other 
people’s business, and scandalizing their 
neighbors.
A p e w  evenings since a disorderly 
character was arrested in this place, by 
High Constable Shupe. The man was 
doubtless under the influence of bad 
whiskey. After a hearing before Justice 
Kratz he was removed to the almshouse 
by the constable and deputy.
M o n t g o m e r y  county has at present 
87 convicts in the Eastern Pennitentiary. 
They cost the county last year for board, 
clothing, etc., $3513,22; convicts earned 
by labor, $943,02; balance due or net 
cash, $1570,30. The convicts cost the 
county 27J cents per day, each. Much 
less than our county prisoners cost us. 
Wm. Wade, one of the convicts, earned 
last year, $124.50; county $100; due for 
overwork, $24.50.
The American Agriculturist of April 
1st, contains its usual 50 engravings; il­
lustrating animals, plants, buildings, la­
bor-saving contrivance's, etc.; Work for 
the month laid out in detail witlf practi­
cal suggestions; extended Humbug ex­
posures; a $1,000 House, Livery Stable 
and Carriage-House plans; Among the 
Farmers, hv One of thorn; Farm Crop 
Talks, No. I47 Goat-Raising for Profit; 
Resit and Fodder Crops; Gardening 
Chapters; Plant One Grape Vme;rSuri- 
dryFarm appliance, illustrated; Many 
House Hints; Boys and Gitls’ Columns; 
Usiijg Wife Microscope, with interesting 
illustrations; and a great variety of edn 
denied useful articles and items. Price 
15 cents: $i.0OVa year. Orange Judd 
Company, - Publ^hers; New York.
ganizations to participate in the celebra 
tion; President and Mrs. Hayes, mem­
bers of the Cabinet, General Hancock 
and all other Pennsylvanians who hold 
commissions in the army or navy, officers 
and cadets of West Point, officers and 
cadets of the Naval Academy, Chief 
Justice Waite, and other members of. 
the Supreme Court, Vice President 
Wheeler and a committee of the Senate, 
Speaker Randall and a committee of the 
House, United States officers doing ser­
vice in Pennsylvania, Governor Hart- 
ranft, Attorney General Lear, Secretary 
of State Quay, Auditor General, State 
Treasurer, Secretary of Internal Affairs, 
Chief Justice Agnew and his colleagues 
on the Supreme Bench, Lieutenant Gov­
ernor Latta and the State Senate, Speak­
er Meyer and the members of the House 
soldier’s orphans, cadets and students of 
Girard “College, Pennsylvania Military 
Academy, Jefferson Medical College and 
other prominent educational institutions 
Grand Army of the Republic, State 
Guard, numerous civic societies, muni­
cipal of Montgomery, Philadelphia and 
Chester counties, Ancient and Honora­
ble Artillery of Boston, Seventh Regi­
ment of New York, Fifth Regiment of 
Maryland, Norfolk Blues, Society of the 
Cincinnati, Atzec Club, and Veteran As­
sociation of the Mexican War.
Hon. Wayae MacVeagh and Charles 
Pennypacker, Esq., were added to the 
General Committee, and the sub-com­
mittee recently appointed to wait upon 
the President and extend him an invita­
tion to be present at the celobration 
were authorized to attend to that duty 




On the 2d of March, George Richards, 
a colored man living; in one of the tene­
ment houses of Mrs. Gumbes’ farm, near 
Oak Station, on the Perkiomen Railroad, 
took his wife and child on board the cars 
at that station to visit his father at Val 
ley Forge. This was early in tlie after­
noon. Richards then came to Boud’s 
hotel, at Shannon ville, and stayed there 
until eleven o’clock wlién he left in com­
pany with John Redifer who lives with 
bis father at Brower’s Looks. The night 
was dark and rainy. • Redifer reached 
his home but Richards has not been seen 
or heard of since. His wife did' not re­
turn home until Tuesday and of course 
his absence was not noticed until that 
time. Inquiry was,then made of Redifer 
where he last seen Richards and it is 
said that be told contradictory stories. 
The father of the missing man upon 
questioning him was t-oid, it is said, that 
if he would search the two deep holes 
under the bridge over the Perkiomen, 
which they crossed on their way home, 
he would find the body. Thé holes were 
Communicated.! searched but no body found. The m
On Thursday, of last week, John' B. | sing man’s hat was found however near 
Landis, an old resident and practical 1 the bridge and the father had Redifer 
farmer o f West Perkiomen township, re- ! arrested. He was brought to Norristown 
tired from a siege of toil and labor o f on Saturday,, and a hearing had before
some forty years, and with the remnant 
pf his family moved into the east room 
of his handsome brown cottage. His
’Squire Hallman when the following teg 
timony way taken:
James Boud, Sworn—Keep hotel at
eldest son, Abram, took charge of the Í Shannonville; John Redifer was at hotel 
farm. This is one of the most beautiful i on night o f 2d of March; George Ricli-
N ew  F ence.—Mr. David Zook, of 
this place, has had erected, lately, an iron 
fence in front of his residence and the 
house adjoining it, which he purchased 
lastjall. This is a very excellent im­
provement. ,
A t Ou n o  lady who was rebuked by her 
mother for kissing her intended, justi­
fied her act by quoting the passage— 
“Whatsoever ye would that men should 
do "unto you, do ye even so unto them.”
SiNuing School«—Enough members 
have been procured to warrant a com­
mencement of musical instruction in Ma­
sonic Hall, (in to-morrow (Friday) eve­
ning. Mr.' John G. Zimmerman, a gen­
tleman of extensive experience, will be 
the teacher.
Blasius P istorius, the murderer of 
Isaac Jacquette, was convicted of mur­
der in the first degree, by a Philadelphia 
jury, last week. The question agitated 
now is,- Where is  be to stretch hemp, in 
Montgomery or Philadelphia County ? 
Swing him over the line.
A c o t e m p o r a r y  says the word “Lib­
erty” is out of place on the new silver 
dollar. So is that buzzard.—Home Hews. 
A solid fact. Better bring another Eng­
lishman over here and employ him to 
manufacture tin toys for children to 
play with.
and best improved farms in the Porkio- 
men Valley. And when wo take into 
consideration the vast amount of money 
that Mr. Landis has spent in buildings 
and other improvements, that have add­
ed greatly to the appearance and Value 
oi his property, and the serious losses 
that he hath suffered through other par­
ties who have gone into bankeuptcy,this 
farm -must have, been to him an unceas­
ing revenue or he would have failed long 
ere this. But we attribute it all to the 
j industrious and economical habits of him 
and his companion. As we believe there 
are few families who could retire at'so  
early a period of their lives under such 
favorable circumstances. Although they 
have passed through so many seasons of 
sorrow, and are bowed down with care, 
they have the reputation of rearing a 
large and respectable family; and beside 
this they, have the consolation of know­
ing that they have enough in store to 
spend their remaining life .in ease and 
comfort. *-»
Tins public sale of the pel sonal prop­
erty of Mr. A. D. Hunsicker, of this 
township, on Thursday last, was largely 
attended. Mr. John Fetterolf was the 
auctioneer, and he performed his part 
exceedingly well. It was supposed that 
the goods could not be sold in half a day, 
but John's tongue was in excellent or­
der, and the property was sold before 
six o’clodk.
Talley Forge Centennial Celebration
The Committee appointed by the Val­
ley Forge Centennial Association to ar­
range a programme of exercises for the 
celebration of June 19th, met on Friday, 
in Norristown. It decided to commence 
the rejoicing at daylight by sounding the 
reveille and firing a gun, to be followed 
at sunrise by a Federal salute. At nine 
o’clock the troops will form a hollow 
square, and with arms reversed and col­
ors drooped, remain in that position 
during appropriate religious services, 
which will conclude with prayers for the 
dead, a dirge by the band and the pro­
nouncing of a benediction.
At noon a national salute wiH be fired, 
and immediately after the citizens and 
the .military will assemble at the grand 
stand, where the exercises will be as fol­
lows: Singing of an original ode by a 
large choir; reading of an original poem; 
instrumental music; delivering of an 
historical address, by Theodore W. Bean 
of Nomstown; music; delivery of an 
oration, by Henry Armitt Brown, Esq., 
and singing by the choir of Keeler’s 
American hymn. At 4 p .m . the exer­
cises of the day will he concluded by a 
military review.
The committee also decided to invite 
the following named individuals and or-
ards and two or three others went away 
together; Jacob Vorhees was one of 
them; they left about half-past eleven; 
Richards was a little intoxicated; Redi- 
for was sober; Vorhees was playing the 
fiddle for them; had a couple of fiddlers 
here and were dancing; Richards wanted 
Redifer to wait until the rain was over 
which he did; I  went out the door with 
them and all left at the same time and 
separated at the corner; I never heard 
Redifor and Richards have any words; 
Richards was dancing all the time; I 
have not seen Richards since that night.
Henry Richards, sworn—Live at Val­
ley Forge ita Chester county; George 
Richards was my son; be was about 25 
Tears old; he lived in Mrs. Gumbes’ ten­
ant house on the Perkiomen creek be­
tween Boud’s tavern and Phcenixville; 
to go home from the tavern he had to 
cross the Perkiomen; the nearest way 
for Redifer to go home would have been 
to cross the PerKiomen and pass my 
son’s house, the Perkiomen is crossed by 
two bridges, one covered and one un­
covered; my son is missing; I  have 
searched for him; his hat was found 
close by Grover’s house where fence 
leads into the garden; about a quarter 
of a mile from the bridge; since this 
occurred Redifer told me that he would 
bet $5 that if I  would go and examine 
two holes under the uncovered bridge 
I would find m7  son’s body; they are 
water holes in the Perkiomen creek, I 
examined the holes with the aid of the 
neighbors; Redifer told me that he and 
George came into the bridge that night 
and it was raining hard; Redifer said 
he would not go out until the rain 
slackened; then George went to the 
middle of the bridge; George reached 
out his arm and Redifer said, ‘No, 
you rascal, you can’t take hold o f  my 
throat in that way;’ then both started 
out and George said “ go with me 
home;” other words passed between 
them and the, last Redifer saw of 
George the latter was puddling through 
the mud; then Redifer went to Oak 
Station; my son is married and has 
two children; he worked at Wm. Pres 
ton’s; Robert Waltz of Shannonville, 
said that on the second of March® my 
son sold him some hay; 'm y  son had 
lived two years In that neighborhood,
had always lived at home with his fam 
ily, and they never had any trouble to 
my knowledge; tbe hat is at my house; 
I know it is Iiis; a pipe was found in 
the bridge which was recognized as his 
property.
Abraham C. Brower, Sworn—I live 
about half a mile from Oak Station; 1 
am acquainted W ith  the roads in that 
neighborhood; a man going from 
Bond’s hole], to Richard’s house would 
have to cross the bridge; ahd‘ he would 
have to cross the bridge to go to Redi- 
fer’s; after crossing the bridge the best 
way on a bad night would be to Oak 
Station and down the railroad; the 
nearest road would be across the fields. 
The witness explained at length the lc. 
cation of the different roads.
Redifer was then committed to 
prison to await another hearing which 
took place yesterday afternoon, after 
We had gone to press.
By some it is believed that Richards 
has run away and will turn up again. 
—Defender.
A  Book That Everybody Wants.
We have received from the National 
Publishing Company of Philadelphia the 
advance sheets of their new work, enti­
tled The Pictorial History o f the World, 
by J a m e s  D . M cC a b e , a well-known 
historical writer. It is the most valuable 
book that has been published in this 
country for many years. It contains a 
separate and admirably written history 
o f  every nation of ancient and modern 
times, and is full of useful information 
concerning them, presented in popular 
style, and in a manner that will enable 
the reader to refer instantly to any sub­
ject upon which information is desired. 
The book is a complete treasure of his­
tory, and there is not a question that caD 
be asked concerning any historical sub­
ject, but an answer to it can be found in 
this work. The author does not content 
himself with a mere dry statement of 
facts, but sketches the life and manners 
of the various nations of which he treats, 
in life-like colors, and presents to the 
rdader the causes which led to the. pros­
perity and decay of the great powers of 
The world. He shows' us the various 
gfeat -men—the warriors, statesmea. 
poets, sages, and orators—of ancient and 
modern times, and makes them familiar 
to the reader; he explains the secret mo­
tives of their actions, and points out the 
lessons which their lives teach. A val­
uable feature of this work is a complete 
History o f the late War between Russia 
and Turkey,—the only one in print.
The mechanical execution o f the 
book deserves the highest praise. 
It contains 1230 large double-col 
umri pages, printed in the clearest and 
most beautiful style on paper of the very 
bestquality. The book is embellished 
with over 650 fine engravings, embracing 
battles and other historical scenes; por­
traits of the great men of ancient and 
modem times; and views of the princi­
pal cities of the world. These engrav­
ings are genuine works of art, and were 
made at a cost of over $25,000. The 
greats number and high character oi 
these engravings make this the most val­
uable art publication of the century.
It is for sale by subscription only, and 
agents will find that this book will sell 
readily when all others fail, from the 
fact that it is a work that the people 
really want. See the publishers’ adver­
tisement for agents in another column.
M AR R IE D .
A t tho Lutheran parse _ 
March 23, by Rev O .P ..Sm ith , Air,
Trappe« Ta .
_____ ...... m  - -,__  - - i\  H arry  U.
Faust« of L im erick, to Miss Sarah J .  Spar*.* ol 
W orcester, both of Mont. co.
; A t the sam e tim e ami place« by the same. Mr 
H arry  K eeler of Phosnixville to Miss Muriuh 
É. Mover, of Pottsgruve, Mont. co.
B y the Rev. Jos. H unsbcrger, a t  h is re s i­
lience« Norristown, on M arch 23, Mr, Charles 
W illiamson to Miss Ida A, Kamaev, all of N or­
ristown.
RELIGIOUS.
St, L uke’s Reformed Church, T rappe, Rev. J  
H , a » Bomberger* P asto r . R e g u la r services 
every.Sunday a t  10 o’clock, A f  M., and 7 o’clock 
P. SC., Sunday School u  before 9 o’clock, A. M 
I^#fcurc a nd p ray er on W ednesday evening a t 
o’clock A ll a re  co rd ia lly  invited.
M. E.. Church, K vansbnrg, Service every’ 
Sunday m orning a t 10% A. M., and evening 
a t  £*30o’clock, A. W. Quimby, Pastor. The pub­
lic are  cordially  invited to attend.
T rin ity  C hris tian  Church, F ree land , p a . 
Rev . J .  H . H endricks, pasto r. D ivine Service 
e te ry  sabbath  m orning a t  JO o’clock, a . m., and 
every Sabbath evening (during  fall and w iuter 
months,) a t  7 o’clock, p. m. Sabbath school 
every Sabbath m orning a t  8% o’clock a .  m . 
l’ia y e r  m eeting  every W ednesday evening in 
lecture room of church* a t  7 o’clock, p. m.  
A ugustus L utheran  Church, T rappe. Rev.
01 1\ Sm ith, pastor. Service ever Sunday, first 
and second Sunday in the month E nglish  se r­
vice a t  10A .M . T hird  Sunday service a t  2 P. 
M.. E nglish. Fourth  Sunday German 10 a .  m .  
Sunday School 8% a .  m .  All a re  cordially  in­
c ited .
S t.Jam es’Episcopa! church, E vansourg . Rev. 
J .  L. H ovsinger. Rector. Service every  L ord’s 
Dav a t  10 A . M. and 8 P. M. Sundnv school a t
2 P . M.
St. Jo h n ’s Evangelical L u theran  Church, 
C entre Square, Rev. D. Levan Coleman pastor. 
Services every. Sunday a t 10# A . M., and 7 #  P. 
M. The public a re  invited  to  attend .





P u rsu a n t to an  o rder t*f the O rphan’s Court 
ot Montgomery Cot.nty, w ill be sold a t  public 
sale, on SATURDAY, MARCH 30th, 1878, a t 
the residence yf H enry H arley , #  mile south­
west of T rappe, the property of lie  m y K. H ar­
ley ,deceased, said re. l esta te  consisting  of a 
Lot containing 8 acres ami 55 perches of land, 
fron ting  on thé public roaa leading from 
T rappe to Alms House,. adjoining lands of 
H enry H arley , Jacob fispenahip and George 
P lank. A t the  sam e tim e w ill be sold personal 
goods as follows: A bout 3 tons of tim othy ami 
meadow hay, 1 good falling-top  carriag e , hot* 
harrow , lot of hickory and oak p lanks, lot of 
posts, shovels, vxe . hoe, fork g rain  c rad le ,, 
m orta r hod, 2 se tts single harness, one nearly 
new ; carriage  whip, tru n k , chest, horse b lan ­
ket, lap-cover, b lankets,-com forts, sheets, 
Am erican Lever W atch  and Chain, pistol.gem 
pan, la rg e  bench table, stove and pipe, bed­
stead, half dozen new baskets, a lo to i new and 
valuable books,and o ther a rtic le s  not m en­
tioned. Sale to  commence a t  one o’clock P . M 
when conditions-will be m ade known by 
HENRY H a r l e y ,
_  A dm inistrator.
D . C. Shuler, au c t. J .  K. H arley , Clerk.
! READ THIS
Great Reduction
To Buyers of Seeds.
-ofo-
The Best is always the Cheapest, and 
I invite the attention of Farmers and 
others, to my liberal inducements, and 




EIGHT 5 Cent PAPERS for 25 
Cents.
LARGE, LA T E, FLA T DUTCH & 
DROM tfEAD SAVO Y C A B B A G *  
Are the best late or winter sorts.
THE EARLY RICHMOND TOMATO t J
Is the best earlr sort, but for the main 
crop plant the
TROPHY AND PEAR SHAPED !
Plover Seeds,
j ^  ̂ the LADIES, I offer a specially fine
H. A . D R B E R 'S
F resh and Reliable F lower Seeds, 
Also a fine stock of GREENHOUSE 
and BEDDING PLANTS in season
LETTUCE,
Curled, Simpson, Early. Cabbage or 
Dutch Butter-Head, and R oyaf Cab­
bage are the best sorts for heading, re­
sisting the heat, and remaining firm 
for days without shootidg to seed.
VEG ETA BLE PL A N T S, in Season. 
Remember my success depends upon 
your receiving perfect Satisfaction. Give 
me a fair.TRiAL. ORDER your 
and donot RELAY until 
PLANTING TIME is upon YOU. 
Hoping to be favored with your Orders 
and visits, I  remainrespectfu ly
Geo. W. Rimby,




Justica of the Peacs,
Surveyor, Conveyancer,RealEstate,
and Insurance Agent.
Represents good Fire, Storm and L if 
Insurance Companies.
O FFIC E D A Y S-Tuesrtay, W crlneM aj 
and  F riday  Ont7-tf
J. M. Albertson & Sons,
OWNERS AND PROPRIETORS OF THE
Star Glass W orks,
NORRISTOW N. PA .. 
Manufacture a  superior quality of 
WINDOW GLASS AND SHADES J !
W arran ted  no t to S tain.
nov23-ly
lii Prices 1
M ia?e determ ined to «ell a ll  Ain da or Goode,at
Bottom Prices
And invite your attention to the follow- 
ng :
DRESS GOODS!
8, 10, 12J, 15, 20 and 25 cents per. yard. 
Large assortment of
Calicoes,
At cents per yard. •
I MUSLINS f
BleMh«** Muslin, 4, 5 /6 , 7, 8, 9.10 and 
cents per yd. Appleton A. muslin 
at 7J cents per yd.
A large assortment at
SHIRTINGS,
9, 10, and I2J cents per yard.
Splendid assortment of
! HAMBURG EDGINGS! 
LADIES' COESffi,
35 cents and upward.
I S H O E S  !
Ladies buttoned shoes, $1.50 Lttdi«« 
Lasting Shoes, $1.80,
Try our 50 cent MOLASSES, also oar 
50 cent T E A —excellent quality.
Home-Made Carpet J
45 cents per yard.
IMRAIN CARPET,
45 cents per yard.
Eeady-Made Clothing,
A N D
Cloiiii Made to Orte
Cucumber Pumps, 
Cement, Calcined Plaster, &c*
And all other goods at proportionately 
low prices.
G. W. GILBERT.
. T R A P P E , P A .
w ANTED.
$ 2650,
ap p ly  to • H . W. KKATZ, Esq., ’l 'r s p p .I  
sr J .  11. RICH A RDS, C’ollc*« '■ ■ - V '
T O S I  A H  DERR.
AUCTIONBSS,
TRAPPE, P. O., Montgomery Co., Pa.
N E W  AD  VER T IS  E  M S N  TS.
‘P U B L I C  SALE
—OF—
P e rso n a l P ro p e r ty  !
W ill bé «old a t  Public Sale on SATURDAY. 
A PR IL  6, 1878, on the  prem ises of H enry  I,. 
Herxe, iu Perkiomen tow nship, Montgomery 
county, Pa., about a  half m ile from G rater’s 
Ford—a sta tion  on the Perkiom en R ailroad— 
by the undersigned agen t for Mrs. Maggie 
P rice , the follow ing personal property , the 
separa te  e s tate of th e  said Maggie P iice : S 
Bay Horses, good travelers and 
experienced road horses; 2 three 
spring  wagons. 1 platform  o r 7
_ ! __spring  w agon, 3 se tts  of harness.
zd u n g  forks. AH known as the property be­
longing to the O stler a t  the Sorrel Horse Hotel 
an. latterly  a t  the E agle H otel, Philadelphia . 
Conditions a t  sale by
D A N IEL G. LANDES..
• . A#ont.
NUB.— A t f -e  sam e tim e and place, w ill hr 
Sold by the undersigned, a  Sorrel Horse for 
m s board, the  property of Benjam in P rice ; 
a lso 4 »boats,which will <1 less about 100 pounds 
«ad '- H EN RY  L. BERGE.
. Sales en trusted  to my care 
prom pt a tten tion . P atronage k indly  sodrited . 
Term s reasonable.
w ill receive 
30'i it . 
seplS-tf.
AGENTS W ANTED FOR T H E
HISTOBfwm WORLD
T A  T E  N O T IL E .
E state’of F rederick  R . Dewees, Deceased.
L etters testam enta ry  ot F rederick  R. 0 e -  
nees. la te  of T rappe, M ontgomery County,. 
Pennsylvania, deceased, have been gran ted  to | 
Pereival P . Deweei. A ll persons indebted to 
said es ta te  are  requested to ma*e paym ent and 
those having claim s or dem ands w ill m ake 
known the  sam e w ithout delay to
¡having moved there from my house; lié | *t. P' o f  n . ™ kratH u a gent.
LIMERICK SQUARE
MARBLE WORKS,
We  B. STEINMETZ Proprietor
A ll K inds|of
MONUMENTS.
Tombstones, Mantles,
Doorsteps, & Window Sills
M anufactured and ftirnifthed a t  'Short Notice, 
and a t  prices Low er ihau  elsew here. All 
kinds of
BUILDING WORK
Prom ptly attended to. Satisfaction guarao- 
toed. Prices:very Lew. Give him a  tria l bs- 
fore pitVchaebrns‘eleevrhtrfo
On F irs t ^ p n g a tfe , a t  six  pçjr cent, interest» 
ville. ^
M  Tori Woolly Herat
ONI DONNAS A YEAH.
The circulation  of ih is popular new spaper 
has more than  trebled  during  the past te a r .  
I t contains a ll the leading uews contained it* 
tbe D aily  H ekald , and is a rranged  in h a n d r  
departm ents. The
PORF.IGX NKWS
em braces special d ispa tches nom  all quarter*  
of t t y  globe, together w ith unbiased* faith fn  I 
and g raph ic  p ictu res of the W ar la  J&urot«».
; U nder the head of
AMERICAN NEWS
are  given tfis Telegraphic D espatches of tho 
* week from all p a rts  of tho  U nion.Thie fe-ituro 
alone makes
T H E  W EEKLY H ERA LD
th e  m«»8t valuable new spaper in tho world, a* 
it is the cheapest.
JSvery week is given a  fa ith fu l rep o rt o t  
PO LITICA L NEWS
em bracing complote and com prehensive d*~ 
patches from W ashington, inoltnlixig full re ­
ports of tho speeches of em inent j olitm ians on 
tho questions of the hour.
T H E  FARM  DEPARTM ENT 
of the W kkklt H krald gives the la te s t no 
well a s  the m ost p ractical suggestions and 
üisooy cries re la tin g  to the duties of tho f a r ­
m er , h in ts for ra ising  Cattle. Pou ltry , G rain*. 
Trees, V egetables, &c., with suggestions for 
keeping buildings and fann ing  utensils in re ­
pair. This is supplem ented by a  well edited 
departm ent, widely copied, under the head i*t 
TH E HOME,
giving recipes for practical dishes, h in ts for 
m aking clothing and for keeping up with the 
la tes t fashions a t the lowest price. Letters, 
from our P a ris  anil London correspondents on 
the very la te s t fashious. The Home D epart ­
m ent of the W eekly H erald w ill save the 
housewife more than  one hundred tim es th e  - 
' price of the paper,
ONE DOLLAR A T EA R .
There is a  page devoted to all the la tes t -, 
phases of the business m arkets. Crops, Mob- '• 
chandlzp, Ac. A valuable featu re in found in 
the  specially  reported prices an d  conditions o f  
T H E  PRODUCE M ARKET.
W hile all the news from the las t fire to the 
Discovery of Stanley a re  to h« found in tho 
W eekly H erald, due atten tion  is given to 
8PORTING NEW S
a t  home and abroad, together with a  story 
every week, a  sermon by some em inent d i­
vine, L iterary , M usical, D ram atic, Personal 
and Sea Notes. T here is no paper in thé 
world which contains so mnch news m atter 
every week as tho W eekly H erald, hich I* 
gont. postage free, for One D ollar. You m ay 
subscribe a t any tim e.
T H E  NEW YORK HERALD 
*n a  w eekly form,
ONE DOLLAR A Y E Î  R 
- P apers publishing th is prospectas w iièoe 
.being autoorised w ill not necessarily taiceive 
an exchange. Address, NEW TOfcK. K E fU  
ALT’, E fd ad V g ran d  A n n X n w  Teel..
M is c e lla n y .»
The lifeboat'ivvas inventd by 
Henry Greathead, of South Shields, 
Kngland.
The Governor of California re~ 
ceives the highest salary’ among 
Governor's, $9,000.
Wisconsin has over 20,000,000 
acres of farming lands which have 
never yet felt the plow.
Victor Hugo never wears an 
over-coat, and goes out in | all 
weathers without one. ,
A  Southern correspondent says 
that negroes resort to the law on 
the most trivolous pretexes.
The Irish friends of a convicted 
murderer in Columbus, Ga„ have 
presented his counsel with a suit of 
clothes.
-'•V. a W-I--- 1---------- *
A  woman in Fairfie!d,Me., jias a 
groth of natural Jiair eight feet and 
one inch long, and has refused, 
it is said, $2,000 for it.
A  Chicago Gerrnan/Hvho wanted 
to add a postcript to a letter after 
he had mailed it, was found trying, 
to dig up the lamp post,
A  young lady in Wisconsin re­
fused an offer of marrage on the 
ground that her father vvas not 
able to support a large«family.
H O W  is the T IM E
To Have Tout PWopajk Taiea
Until F u rth e r  N otice we w illl m ake
12 GOOD PHOTOGRAPHS,
R eg u la r Size,
F O B  # 1 . 0 0
All W ork W arranted .
G E O . A . L X U S Z I .  1 7 2  M a i n  8 ft 
XOKElSTOWN, P a. i
9
ished over 20 years. nov29-ly,* .l
ESTATE NOTI0E2
E sta te  of Httnry It.* H a iley  ddceftsecl. 
L e tte rs  of A dm inistration on the esta te  of 
H enry K . H ailey , la te  of U pper Providence 
township'* M ontgomery county. Pa., deceased* 
nave been gran ted  to the .undersigned, to 
vvhdm all petsdns indebted to said e s ta te  tiro 
requested to m ake paym ent, and those hav­
ing, claim s or dem ands w ill m ake known the 
same w ithout delay .
H EN RY  H A R LEY .
T rappe, Feb. 8 ’78.—at. A diftinistrator.
Cheap for Cash,
jpREELAND G. HOBSON,
Survey or and Conveyancer,
F r e e l a n d , P a .
jan3-3m.
IF  YOU WANT TO MAKE
-AT- P u blic
A 'í 'u ll  Supply of
BHILBING LDMBEB
ALW AYS ON H AND.
A nthracite  and B itum inous
C O A X ,  C O A X ,
By the Car Lohd, d irect from the  M ines,o r by 
the ton , from  the yard , Chestnut
rj^EEOD OKE. IF. BEAN,
A ttorn ey  at Law .
O F F IC E r^S w ede S treet, B etw een A iry  and 
M arshal S tre e ts  N orristow n, E a . tel4 Jty
M A 1 Y  H E SS ,
cigar manufacturer,
H e a r  G r a t e r s  F o r d »
H aving .considerable experience in the cigat4 
m anufacturing  business* I  feel confident th a t 
my cigars will m eet the; various dem ands of 
my custom -'’s. Gfvë me a tr ia i
J O H N  HA8HINGEK,
A U C T IO N E E R .
Tra ppe  P , O., M ontgomery county  P a .
All sa le se n tiu s te d . tp, my care, w ill receive 
prom pt atten tion : P atronage k incly  solicited. 
aug3U»6m.
JAM ES H. HAMER, M. R ,
HoieopatMc Physician & Serpi,
C O L L E G E V IL L E , M O N TG . Co., P a . 
scpi27-3m.
Yerkes’ Station, Perk. R. R. j
J J  ORACE G. GRIFFITH, M. I).,
Homeopathic Physician,
Cowansville, Ont., boasts of a 
bride who was recently led to the 
altar for the fourth time, and who 
is not over eighteen years ot age.
À  couple on their wedding tour 
fell into the hands of three-card, 
mónte men bn the cars near Dela­
ware, Ohio, and were releived of 
§250 and their watches.
The question of compelling foty- 
cjgriers to take off their overcoats 
when in the presence of a Japanese 
Judge has been referred to Tokio 
for solution.
MONTG. C0„ PA.
•The undersigned hav ing  mode ex tensive pre­
parations is now prepared to soli all k inds of 1if
F L O U R , F E E D . &c.J
A t Low P ric es . Feeling assured th a t be will 








Î3Ô.) a t  legal in te rest. 'Good security  
w ill be given 'Apply to J .  B . C., T his Office.
PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD.
G reat Trunk Line
AND
Diptlieria may come from sewer
gas, as some physicians assert, but
towns without sewers are generally'
worse afflicted than those that have
them- How do they account for
that? ** ™
--------------- - --
The tallest man in the United
United States Mail . Route.
The a tten tion  of the travo ling  public is re ­
spectfully invited to Some of the  m erits of the 
g re a t h ighw ay , in the confident assertion ami 
belief th a t norther Juuh can offer equal induce­
m ents as a route of through travel. In,
CONSTRUCTION aud EQUIPMENT
I Cedar and Hemlock Rails.
C hestnut and W hite Oak Sawed and Split
POSTS, POSTS.
Also Bean’s “ P a te n t”
AIR GROOVED RAILS FOR PALE 
FENCE.
«RISTOCk &  VANDERSLICE,
C O L L E G E V IL L E , M O N T. C O ., P a L 
Perkibnicn R .R ,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
sep20-4t.





Stands coufesseiUy a t.tk e  . head- of -Amoi-Scan 
ra ilw ays. The tra» k is double the en tire  
length of the line, of steel ra ils  la id  on heavy 
oak ties, which are  embedded in a foundation 
of rorck b a llas t eighteen inches in d ep th . A ll 
bridges artfi''of fyou^o.r st&ne, and .built upon the 
m ost approved p lan s / Its  passenger cars, 
while eminently^ safe and substan tial, are  a t 
the sam e tim e models of com fort and  elegance
THE SAFETY APPLIANCES
in use on th is line well illu stra te  the fai^seeing
fh cwsi fuis hern 'the ques- | 
ration. Among many may oe
ic  T irnK aK l.r H . n r v  T V iriiK ln n  U 1" 1 libel'a l .P°Ji,i-v mnrtKgepient; Sii au-aL p r o p a o t y  ricu ry  I II ¡U SIO II; co ,(ìa: ì t p;iii ¡:h th(\ u tility  Qfily of an  1111-
'IWissttfttf, nrt\V VéSfdfh'g' 
in Titus county, Texas, and fcimer- 
ly a confederate soldier, who stands 
seven feet and six inches " in hi$ 
bare iect.
R e a l
Estate
Mr. W. T. Williamson of Mc- 
Cdnnellsvtlle, Ohio, while boring 
for oil, struck a vein of Igas at a 
depth of 500 feet. He has fitted 
pipes to it, and heats his house, 
does his cooking, and runs a'pump 
at aiiother well with gas.
The Astor library contains 175,- 
000 volumes. During the past 
eighteen months, 15,000 volumes 
have been added to the collection; 
and, within the past year, nearly 
$6a,qoo fias been expended in the 
purchase ofxareand valuable books 
manuscripts, etc.
On the first day of the Jewish 
new year most of the fitty or Sixty1 
thousand Hebrews living at Odessa 
gp tp th e ,sea ,sJrofe, to pray and 
cast their last year’s sins into the 
waves, beginning the incoming sea­
son with clean souls. Some turn 
their empty pockets inside out and 
shake them toward the sea; others 
make a gesture as if throwing some­
thing into it.
In 1780 a writer in a London 
periodical proposed a political 
union between England and Ire­
land, and adduced as an • argument 
therefore that, “ in the opinion of 
many persons it is no very difficult]
provenu fix\  
ipu,
uu i rctfi l
7%e BLOC K  S Y S T E  M  o f  S A F E T Y  SIG N A  Là
J  A N N E  Y  C O U PLER . B U F F E R  and PL A T- 
FO RM , ’
TU E  WIIA R TO N  PA T E N T  S  WITCH,\
» - A ND T H E
W ESTIN G  II O USE A IR  B R  A  E E ,
form ing in conjunbtion w ith a  perfect double 
track  and road-bed a  coiubinatiou ot safe­
guards against accidents which have rendered 
them  p racticab ly  im possible
Pullm an P a lace  Cars
A re run on all E xpress T rains
From New York, Philadelphia, Balti- 
’ more and Washington.
To Chiôago, Cincinnati, Louisville, In­
dianapolis. and St. Louis.
W I T H O U T  C H A I V G E ,
and to a ll principal points in  the  fa r W est and 
South with but one change of cars, Connec­
tions a re  .made in.Union Depots, and a re  a s ­
sured to all im p o rta n t points.
The Scenery ol The
PENNSYLVANIA BONTE
is adm itted to ®eunsurpassed in the world for 
g randeur beauty, and v a rie ty . Superior re­
freshm ent facilities are  provided. Employees 
; a  re vco'u i;t.eo 11 s and atten tive , and i t  is an inev­
itable resu lt th a t a  trip  by the Pennsylvania 
R ailroad m ust form
A PLEASING AND MEMORABLE 
X i EXPERIENCE.
TicketsfpigiS.ale a t  the lowest 1 ates a t  the 
T icket O'fliee’s of the Ooi’npauy yin all im por­
ta  u t c ities and- tow n 4
FRANK THOMSON, L . P . FA RM ER , 
General Manager. General Passenger A gt 
J . K. SHOEINIAK E R , Pass. A g’t Middle D ist. 
12 North Third S tree t. H arrisburg , P a
Drs. Royer &  Ashenfelter,
PRACTISING PHYSICIANS, 
TRAPPE PA.
) 7 to 9 A . M. ' ^  4
O FFIC E HOUllS.> 1 to 2 P . M. 
m ay l-tf . > Q to 8 P. M.
G E T  Y O U R
SAXE B I L L S
The undersigned beers leave to call the a t ­
tention of those purposing buying an




& c., and filié sol o, effect ë prod li éëd by  the In - 
8trum ents he keeps lor sale. A s a s  an evi^ 
dence of lhcir,.popularity À.
Fourteen Organs !
Have Been Sold During the 
IVloiilll of August
Eaeh Instument ‘Warranted 
tor 5 Years and 30 Lessons 
Furnished Free ot 
Charge I
PRINTED AT
T H IS  O FFICE.
Worcester MacMoe forts,
matter to divert the water from the j W H E E L E R  & H A  I K E S ,
(Successors to J .  D*Heebnor)
PROPRIETORS.
narrower part of the Irish Channel, 
near Port Patrick, and join Scotland 
and Ireland together.” The dis­
tance is the same as between Dover 
and Calufc, and if the one strait be 
tunnelled, the other may conic to] 
be tunnelled too.
i A l l  kinds of A gricu ltu ral Im plem ents
M anufactured and Repaired.
M A O H I N E  W O I I
Of a ll kinds.‘exeentecl in the. befit«»manner. 
M ill Work Specially Attended 10.
A D V E R T I S E





S c h w e n k  s t i l l e , M o n t g . C o . ,  P a .
qep20-6m.
Carpet R em n ants.
J u s t  receivjed a  L arge  L ot of
All .Wool
IHGRAIN CARPET Remnants
From  11-4 to 3 yards in length,
AT F iF T Y  CENTS A YARD,
W orth $1.10 from the piece.
Call and see, a t  the store of
ISAAC K U LP,
nov22-4t. G ra te r’s F o rd , P a
Arkansaw Traveller; Unless a 
man can pln£a bull whip, he canati . p r f c e S  H e a S O U a b l U .
t f iS ‘£ / <‘,str,ctr hooH?iraa36 a  solicited,¡give us a TRIAL.ja n 2 2m,
Cheap Sewing Machines,
PRICES Greatly REDUCED.
The undersigned having a  large stock of Sew­
ing M achines on hand of the ¡different styles, 
w ill dispose ,of them  a t  G reatly  Re«luce^ 
P rices—prices th a tb a n n o t fail to su it  all kinds 
of purchasers. E xam ine for yourself.. 
Family. E lias  Howe „(Swiss Coyet) , $25 00. 
Domestic (w ith dirop leaf). $82 00.
W ilson, Fam ily  (pV in). $24.OQ.
j W hite (plain) suited.io do all k inds of
work. $28.00.
All o ther sty les and m akes cheap for cash . A ll 
kinds of m achines
R E P A I R E D .
One W heeler & W ilson—nearly  new—rose­
wood c a o in o t, silver p la ted , - $20.00
P. G. LA>'DES,




J. H . Sch eetz, Prop.,
The W ants of the traveling  Public w ill be 
well attended to. Choice W ines and Liquors 
kep t a t  the B ar. Oysters and Ice cream  al 
ways on hand, when in Season, Special A c­
commodations for Drovers; B oarders k ep t on 
reasonable term s. Ju s tice  to ail. -  sep 13 ly.
to t o u T r e a d e r T
1 lb  delicious Ja v a  coffee (genuine). . ; . .  :; .40c- 
1 lb, ex tra  Rio coffc.driuks like Ja v a  coffee 30c 
1 lb. roasted Rio coflee, realty  good quality  25c
1 qt* elegant sy rup , fit fdr a K in g ........ ..Lltlc
3 q.ts. excellent syrup, th ick  and goo d .. . .  . ,25c
4qts. new peas __ .............................. . . . ....2 5 c:4 qts.,new lioniipy ....:........      f ’.25c.
2 qts. cranberries, the best    .. . . .  . 25c
P 1 bibaking ra isin s .......... .................. 25c
bs. see-( i 1 ess raj a!n s, good, o Id . . . . . . . . . .  25 c
2 lb. new seedless laisiilsT^..V.'. . . . . .  . . . . .
2J^ lbs. new' minced m eat, good. . .  *.;......... ]25c
2 lbs. miriced m eat, snperio i; qua!ity , . . . . . . 25c
J  p  and 1 p t. sw eet suga r corn, ex I q u a l. .25c-
.2 cans hew  corn, good .^v. . . . ....... ............. ..25c
2 canS:new tom atoes, good ...................25c
2 cans new peiis, good,.......... ............... '. . .Soi­
l e a u  Boston baked l)e a n s .. . . . . . . . ................]25<--
2 lb s ; iidvv pared peaches. ...... ................... 25e
1% lbs. evaporated peaches, b e s t . . . . . .- . . : . . . 25c
2 iqs. new blackberries or r as berries .............25e<
1 ib . x e y ; citron . 25c
IK fbs. French p runes,b  s t . . . . . . . . . .‘...........25c
2 lbs. good p r u n e s : . ..'V . . . . . . . . . . 25»
3 lbs. gloss sta rch , good q u a ii tv ............... . 25c
,11b. coin sta rch , goo<l quality  . . .  ....... ...,l(k
3 qts. s\\ eet cider, superior quality  . . . . . . .  25c
2 lbs. Jersey  lard , new and superio r............25c
3 lbs. Olein soap, Ohio . . . ....... .....................25c
5 lbs. new baitley . . . . . .         .........25Jj
5 qtSb cpal oil, good and sa fe ..........................25c |
8 qtSi P ittsb u rg  h ead -ligh t oil. the 'b e s t . . . . 2oc i
ijr<)ve;jpolish-^shiues;\vitho>it rubbing.
Also ivevv Votk and Bethlehem B uckw heat 
flour, M innesota, the best in the world.Scorch. 
Ohiw.^nd,Bethlehem Oat Meal, and,a full line- 
oi S tandard and Fine G roceries, alw ays ires'll 
and a t  fa ir  prices, a t
W. P . CUTHBERTS'ON’S XE,\V STO kE. .1 
DeKalb S t., opp. NevvMarkCr,'NorHstw’on
J . M. Alfiertson & Sons,
N O RRISTO ^Js, FA.
5 Per C ut. Interest Paid on Deposits subject 
[t.Q check a t  10 Jay s notice,. 4 Per Cent. In ter  
est P aid  on Deposits subject to check a t. sight. 
NegotiabljO paper pul*eliased. Money 'ioaiied 
oh bonds-, M ortgages, ¿iocks. D rafts fo r  Salts 
on E ng land , ‘ I re la n d , Germ any’ and•-oilier 
pljices. * P a s s a g e . tickets by the American 
line of ocean ¿feamers'. Railroad and dt/iSi" 
Stock*'lthtyu‘ghp and sold on c-.mmivission. Gold. 
Gold Cdupons. Silyer and G overnm ent Bon«b 
bought and sold. Safe deposit boxes in burg-- 








R E P A IR IN G  
Promptly Attended to.
W ANTED.
An Intelligent Young Man
| |  AY KRATZ,
Justice of the Peace,
Surveyor, Conveyancer, Real Estate,
and Insurance Agent.
Represents good Fire, Storm and Lif 
Insurance Companies.
J5 ^ £*>-O i,P lC E  DAYS—Tuesday, W edhesdai 
and F riday  “ O ottf-tf"
To TEID STORE.
Apply to Mrs. M. IIunsickerT'Upper 
Providence Square, Montg. Co., P».
B. F. Kerper,
MATTRESS MANUFACTUREE,
a n d  d e a l e u  i n
F E A T H E R S !
F e a t h e r - b e d s .
AND ALL KINDS OF BEDDING.
T IC K IN G . I S R
B L A N K E T S ,
C O M F O RTA BLE S  
O ur own m ake.
Spring Beds, W itnlow,Shades and F ix tu r«  
Shades made and hung; ‘
Upholstering m
ip a ll.its  Branches., .Old Fegtliers au»l H air 
Miif tresses.Benova'tbd a t  the very lowest cash 
pne,>s. iMea^e give us a, call.
Satisfaction Gauranfeed.
B .  F .  K E R P E R ,
3 0 4 .  K .  M a i n  W t . ,  N o r r l 9 t o i v n .
J. G-. M A S T ,
W I N E ,
Liquor and Lager-Bser
S A L O O N ,
-, 8. E. Cor. Master j- ìatcrerirì Sfi.,
novî5 3m»
P H I L A D E  L P II 1 A .
J., M. Albertson ^  Sons,
OWNERS AND PROPRIETORS OF TH E
Star Glass 'W orks,
NORRISTOW N, PA ., 
M anufacture a  superior quality  of
WINDOW GLASS AND SHADES 1 !
W arran ted  no t to S tain.
nov23-ly
J O  S I  AH BERK.
AUCTIONEER,
TRAPPE, P. O., Montgomery Co., Pa.
Sales «fntritsted to my care will receive 
prom pt atten tion . Patronage kindly sodeired. 
Term s reasonable. * sepl3-tf.
LIMERICK SQUARE
M A R B L E ! W O R K S ,





M anufactured and  furnished a t  'S hort Notice* 
and a t  prices Low er th an  elsew here: All 
k inds of
BUILDING WORK
j P rom ptly  attended to. 
teed. P rices very Low. 
ifore  puveha^bing elsew here
H A P P Y .
A P le n ti fu l  S u p p ly  o f \  _
uouû.Evading and Beautiful Pictures 
a -  W IL L  D O  I T .
I  THE C IN C IM A T I
1 WEEKLY STAR,
etfíiií-pAeo prfper. wi h 4S fu ll ci»l- 
(•ustN o n ly  $1.00 p e r  y e a r
aJUest,
* I" iul;<
I t  w i
id is th e  largest, 
‘.¡it paper  p u b lish ed  for
»!
< \
p en d en t in  politics.
gives a»t tu>- new s, a)ni, besides mucli.: 
(«Mier'good read in g , every  n u m b er has 
tliro e  nr hujr ex ce llen t original or se- 
'Crcied stories* ' E v e ry  su b scrib er a lso  i 
receivt-s u copy of t he  b e a u tifu l engrav-! 
ms:, “ T in *  P o o r  t i t «  I * o o r  j l a H ’a  
F r i e m l , ”  size in c h e s , and  a c o n y . 
«f T H E  •'‘ I-Att ILLU STRA TED  A L M A -! 
n a g . 2 5  r t a .  e x t r a  m u s t be S§#5 to ' 
pav ex p en se  oifi p eeking  and  m ailing  p r f ^ ; 
.¡niuins. f i n d t i e e n i c s t t a  tdi
AjStessi-s* alway» th e  m ost lib e ra l tu the  
fie id.; «?-6 now  greater than  ever. We 
w an t eve 13 c lu b  a g e n t in  th e  co u n try  to . 
uomimmn-.fttc w ith  u s  before com m encing 
Vvoi'k. To any person  desirin g  to  g e t up  
|a  c lu b , we will send  a  sam p le  copy of i 
th e  pic-ttjre and. a  can v asser’s .ou tfit for 
2 5  Specim en <opy o f paper fr ee . ' 
S e n d  f o r  o n e  b e f o r e  a n  I n s c r ib ­
i n g  f o r  a n y  o t h e r .
p ersons t-o.whnni we have a lread v  s e n t,  
thw p ic tu re , “ T h e  P o o r  U s e  ^ o o r  
M a n ’s  F r i e m V *  by say ing  so can 
have it» its  s tead  ¡m other excellen t eri- 
'Aruviug, o,t; sam e  size , ,w h ich  w e. have 
Socttrotl for th is  pu rp o se , 
a t i r P aper withov.t p ic tu re , One Dollar.
orsais S T A S ,
2 3 0  W alnn t S t., C in cin n a ti, O.
Satisfaction çu aran - 
G irè liim a tr ia l b e* .
may3-6m j apro-?«-.
NEW SHOE STORE !
The undersigned would a rnouncé  to the  pub­
lic in general th a t he has opened a  N SW  
M iOE STORE
IN  TRAPPE,
A t his old stand (B eaver’s B uilding). H e in ­
tends keeping a  large aud varied  6tock of
BOOTS, SHOES & GAITERS,
F or gentlem en and lad ies’ w ear, and also the  
th e  different k inds of
C H I L B E I N ’ S S H O E S !
I t is his purpose to su it  purchasers both in 
quality  and price»
OVER-SHOES.
Also PA TEN T PO LISH  for ladies shoes.
Patent Gaitor Buttons,
Give him  a  t r ia l  before purchasing  elsew here
?» B. RUSHQNG.
